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Tina Clanin. Heena Patel putting schedule forms in Allyn Hall mailboxes. 

Photo by Matt Copeland 

See "ICC: page 4 
seek to inform during AIDs Awareness Week 

formati n to the Red ro 
pri ate tran tu . ion er i e , he ·aid. Prior 
t 1hat the informati n \\. for re earch 
only . 
The phy ician may take th initiative 
and te t a patient for the IDS viru if 
the , p ct the di ea e to be pre ·ent, uch 
i th patient ha r urrcnt night sweat-, 
r vir I {flu-like) yndrome , Tucker aid. 
he mer p rforms the toll wing te t : 
(I) the HIV (Human Immunodeficiency 
Viru ) Antibody Screen by ELISA 
(Enzyme-Linked Immuno-Sorbent Assay), 
to determine if you have been challenged 
, ith, or expo. ed to, the viru, $35.50, 
with utomatic onfirmation of Po. itive 
R ult by We tern Blot, $60, for a $91.50 
tal; 
(2) ju t the $60 Western Blot Confirma­
tion for HIV Antibody; and 
(3) an HIV Culture for $300-$500. 
If the physician sign . the HIV Requi i­
tion form, hi igniture confirms that the 
patient ha given informed con ent based 
on a full explanation of the tests and poss­
ble ramification , so the patient's name "is 
in now ' ay attached" to the requi ition 
when the form i proce. ed, said Tucker. 
There is now legi lation pending before 
the enate that the physician must advise 
the patient the he i being tested, she said. 
If the patient has given permission, but 
later withdraws it, the test is stopped and 
any results are supposed to be erased, 
Tucker continued. 
"It is a very patient-oriented bill {no. 
353)," she said. 
All di. ease., whether they're an HIV or 
anything el e, have what's called an "an­
tibody window." "It's the re on a kid is 
infectious for chicken pox before the the 
little pustules break out, before the parents 
realize the child has chicken pox," explain­
ed Tucker. 
The problem with testing is that HIV 
ha an extremely long antibody window, 
according to Tucker. The longest reported 
antibody window is 15 year , she said. 
The classic example of this, said Tucker, 
is the mother who is perfectly well but 
gives birth to a child who is later tested as 
HIV-positive. The mothr is an AIDS car­
rier, she was exposed, developed an­
tibodies, and gave her child the disease via 
placental transfer, Tucker said. 





Thursday, ay 12 

9:00-4:00 in the Auxilary Gym 







I y u ar hly m tiv t quality n i 
individu l inter t d in g ining rking 
knowledge in the computerized orld f 
pophotofini hing, we want you! 

Send resume or apply in per on: 9-4, -F. 

Etman & ons, nc. 

0 . Patter on Blvd. 
ricnd .' nd thereinDa ton, Ohio 4 402 
the pr bl m,' id 
An Equal Opportunity Employer ·ru kcr. b n d in al t 
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Ad Layout Tech. 
Come to The Daily Guardi n office at 046 
Univcr ity Center to fill out an application 
May 5, 1988 GUARDIAN J 
IhI CC· SCl maral h n . . 
hi1d ingl 1.: mi ct1t1on 
m Raider Jennie B oth 
0 c1 <utla tcd by Janell 
Kdk C-6, 6-J, 5· 7. 
Jenn · Hc1 py played a 
ti •ht mat1.:h, but c cntu. II 
foll t Julie "ift 6- , 5-7, 
5-7 . 
trai •ht -.,ct doubles 
aptur I b 
th 
ictims. 
1 lerpy and Held fini hcd 
the ict r y lam astin 
a1v Prit.:c and httcrman 
6 4, >-4. 
Jh:sult fr m yesterday's 
match at Wittenberg wer 
unavaila I at pre time. 
Iteam gives up twinbill to Muskingun 
uniy down 
the fourth. H ag came 
home when To ten on 
cranked out another 
ba ehit . 
· iiidy 1 faddo':.: took the 
for W l.J. She fall to 
- I 6 while Fo ter picked up 
the win . Fo ter now own a 
20-4 record th i ea on . 
In the nightcap, Robin 
Hawk ( - 11 gave up 
mere three hit but till uf­
fered the lo . 
In the third, Roger 
reached fir t on an error 
and cored on a Bowdi h 
fielder' hoice. T'nt:ii, ;•.=!th 
two runner on the ba e 
path , Fi her hit a ingle to 
end both home. 
tuskingum added an in­
urance run in th i th 
when Fi her picked up her 
econd hit of the game and 
cored due to an error. 
Morehead State is next 
on the slate for WSU. The 
Raider downcu t!ic g~~!~ 
at the Ohio State Invita­
tional and plit a 
doubleheader at home in 
earlier action thi year. 
for '88-'89 basketball team finished 
cni r y ar 
Soon To Open 
TACO BELL 
Right Across From 
Wright State 
Now Accepting Applications 
at our Airway Rd. 
and Broad St. Locations. 
Apply Anytime! 
Pil:rce (6-7, hanklin, 
Ohi ), Jeff n crfc1 th (6 6 
\: ' 1thington, hio), Rob 
11. uckc ( incinn. ti Oak 
Hills), and Mark Wo d 
(Loui ille, Ky) during the 
early igning period la t 
o mber. 
"We were ju\l really thin 
l guard," nderhill aid. 
"The nly guards we ha c 
1: ming back are 'orcy 
Brown, hris Wampler, 
and Matt Hor tman. lf 
...omething happened to 
orey, we would only ha\e 
Chris t run thing ." 
pr blems 
tand in th way of a great 
experience. Campus jobs are 
available to help pay for 
bassador programs to Brazil, 
China, Japan. For informati n, 
Joann, P t, r Shirley in 
122 rudcnt 
Wright St t Univers·ty 
Studen eal h Services 




Blood Pressure Check 
•snacks 
CHECK OUT THE 
W -L NE S FAI 

Tues, ay 10th, 10 AM-2PM 

067-068 Allyn Hall 

Student Health Services 

Sponsored by the "Wellness" Program 
068 Allyn Hall 
y 5t 
:00-8:00 p 










Coordinator for Ohio 

